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Comparison of Sugarcane Borer and Mexican Rice Borer 
 

 
        (a) Adult female sugarcane borer                                     (b) Adult female Mexican rice borer 
 
 
 

                                              
        (c) Sugarcane borer eggs                                                   (d) Mexican rice borer eggs 
 
 

                           
        (e) Sugarcane borer larva                                                    (f) Mexican rice borer larva 
 
Photos: (a) (e) Boris Castro; (b) Chris Carlton; (c) (d) Robert Saldaña (f) Anna Meszaros.  
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Field Research Announcement 
 
To: Louisiana and Texas Sugarcane and Rice Consultants, Agricultural Extension Agents, and Industry 

Cooperators 
 
From: Gene Reagan and M.O. Way 
 LSU AgCenter and Texas A&M Entomologists 
 
Re: Texas A&M University Ganado Research Site Visit:  
 Mexican Rice Borer and Sugarcane Borer 
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ITINERARY 

LOCATION 
Please do not take any live insects from this location! 

Texas A&M University research field at intersection of Texas FM Road 1157 east 
and Jackson County Road 222 (4 ½ miles east of Ganado on right)  

 
 
Monday, 7 September – 6:15 pm……….... ............................. Meet in lobby of Sugarland Holiday Inn Hotel 

to go to dinner probably at Papadeaux’s (optional) 
 
Tuesday, 8 September – 6:45 am…………Meet in Sugarland Holiday Inn Hotel lobby to receive hand- 
                                                                   out for field site visit, and leave in groups for Ganado  
 
Tuesday, 8 September – 8:30 am..................... Arrive at the Texas A&M University Ganado Research Site 
 

ACTIVITIES 
1. Observe Mexican rice borer (MRB) and sugarcane borer (SCB)  larvae in replicated test of Louisiana 

sugarcane varieties (HoCP 85-845, Ho 95-988, L 03-371, HoCP 04-838, HoCP 05-902, HoCP 05-904, 
HoCP 05-918, HoCP 05-961).  

2. Hands on sampling for MRB and SCB injury in sugarcane varieties, and check MRB pheromone traps.  
3. Review non-crop host plant weed transect studies.  
4. Review Best Management Practices for MRB.  
5. Observe MRB and SCB damage in ratoon rice variety plots, and discuss insecticide and cultural 

practice study results in rice 
 
Tuesday, 8 September 11:00 am....................................... Lunch at Estelle’s Gourmet Mexican Restaurant 

Ganado, Texas (optional) 
               ≈ $7.50 
 
Tuesday, 8 September - 12:15 pm..............................................................Adjourn and return toward home 
 
Additional Field Visit Tuesday afternoon,  ………………………… Observe Mexican rice borer control in energy 
8 September 3:30 pm (Beaumont)                                               cane test at Texas A&M Beaumont Research  
                                                       Station,  519 Aggie Dr.,  approx. 7 miles west of                
                                                                                                      Beaumont on Hwy 90.  
 

RESERVATION AND HOTEL INFORMATION 
For hotel reservations call 281.530.1400 
Anytime prior to Thursday, 3 September ..................................................................Reservation Code: LSU 

(Sugarcane Entomology) 
                                                                                 You may reserve rooms with Stacey by email at: 
                                                                                                                           staceyc@robertshotels.com   

$79.00 + tax reduced rate 
Breakfast buffet (6:30 AM) for Priority Club members included 1 per room 

 
HOTEL ADDRESS: 
Sugarland Holiday Inn 
11160 Southwest Freeway 
(Beltway 8 @ Hwy. 59) 
Houston, Texas  
281.530.1400 (hotel) 
281.530.2191 (fax) 

DIRECTIONS TO RESEARCH SITE: 
69 miles south of hotel on Hwy 59; Ganado exit Loop 522; 
Frontage Rd, turn left (Loop 522); under overpass; turn right on 
south loop 522; left at stop light onto Hwy. 172 (in Ganado); 2 
blocks and turn left onto FM Rd 1157 east (Texas State Rd); 4 ½ 
miles east; field on right at corner of County Rd 222 (only 
sugarcane in area) 

mailto:staceyc@robertshotels.com


Best Management Practices for the Mexican Rice Borer in Sugarcane 
By T.E. Reagan, Dale K. Pollet and Ben L. Legendre 

LSU Ag Center, Baton Rouge, La 70803  
treagan@agcenter.lsu.edu

 
 Integrated pest management (IPM) has two distinctive components - economic protection from 
pest damage and a more favorable environmental outcome than would occur in the absence of IPM.  
Integrated pest management is a dynamic process and involves a balance among biological, cultural and 
chemical measures deemed most appropriate to a particular situation after careful study of all factors 
involved.  

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) encourage the development of Best Management Practices (BMPs) for agricultural 
commodities.  Research and extension personnel with input from stakeholders develop BMP procedures 
consistent with currently available IPM practices which will be economically efficient for farmers, will 
protect the safety of farm workers and the public, reduce the need for insecticides, and enhance the 
permanency of insect and disease management.  
 Several years of extensive and proactive research have been conducted in Texas to assist 
Louisiana sugarcane producers with Mexican rice borer (MRB) management.  From these on-going 
studies the BMP-developed practices for MRB sugarcane entomology are: 
 

 

 

 
Discovery and Monitoring - The Mexican rice borer is the most seriously damaging stalk borer 

in sugarcane. It was detected in the Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV) of Texas in 1980, most likely as 
an immigrant from the Sinaloa area on the west coast of Mexico. The devastation of the Texas sugarcane 
crop quickly exceeded 50% on many farms causing some fields not to be harvested. By the end of the 
1980s, the range had extended well into the Gulf coast rice area causing substantial yield losses. The 
MRB behavioral characteristics make the insect much less susceptible to parasitoids and insecticides than 
other stalk borers in sugarcane. Enhanced by plant stress, moth oviposition occurs in cryptic sites on dried 
leaves, and emerging larvae rapidly disperse to mine and bore into more succulent plant parts creating 
frass-packed tunnels. Our multi-agency, multi-state research and extension team with Texas A&M 
colleagues (M.O. Way/L.T. Wilson) was assembled to monitor and forecast MRB movement through 
Texas towards Louisiana, establish quarantines, and develop management strategies to mitigate losses 
with the eventual goal of reducing area-wide populations. Studies showed a continuous range expansion 
of 12 to 15 miles per year, discovered near Vinton, La in December 2008.  

• Plant resistant varieties    

• Pheromone trap assisted scouting 

• Narrow-range minimum risk  
   insecticides 

• Minimize plant stress 
o Drought tolerant varieties  
o Irrigation/fertilization 

• Process cane at the closest mill  

Variety/Plant Stress - Studies in the greenhouse at Weslaco, Texas comparing resistant and 
susceptible sugarcane and rice varieties showed that stressed plants were more than twice as attractive for 
MRB oviposition. This attraction was associated with the accumulation of several foliar free amino acids 
essential for insect growth and development.  Field studies further showed that irrigation reduced injury 
by a factor of 2.5 in both susceptible (LCP 85-384) and resistant (HoCP 85-845) varieties. Additionally, 
yield losses were reduced from 70% to less than 10% when a balanced combination of resistant varieties, 
irrigation, and timely applications of biorational insecticides was used.  Plant resistance studies in 
sugarcane have identified resistant germplasm (HoCP 85-845 and CP 70-321) both from a perspective of 
minimizing yield reduction as well as potentially reducing the build-up of area-wide pest populations.   

Scouting – Because MRB larvae bore into the stalk so rapidly (between 3 and 7 days after 
hatching from egg mass), the second year of aerial application timing studies is under way with grower 
cooperators using pheromone traps in LRGV of Texas.  Available information suggests the need to 
intensify scouting for 1st application timing at 20-25 moths (adult) per week in pheromone traps.  
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Environmentally friendly insecticides in addition to Confirm® (DOW) include the recently labeled 
(section 3 for sugarcane) Diamond® (MANA).   

Alternate Hosts - Non-crop host studies indicate that some of the prominent weed hosts 
attractive to MRB are Johnson grass, Amazon sprangletop, broadleaf signal grass, Vasey grass, and 
barnyard grass; and more than 80% of the grasses showed either feeding signs or boring. However, all life 
stages were not found in all weeds.  Transects conducted in the main Texas rice area in the spring, show 
that young rice plants are too small to host borers. However, MRB densities during late May in Jackson, 
Chambers, and Jefferson County Texas rice area field margins were 1.17, 0.84, and 0.22 third instar or 
larger per m2.  Johnson grass stems harbored 28.6%, 22.6% and 64.3% of MRB immatures in these areas 
respectively. Vasey grass harbored 57.1%, 61.3%, and 35.7% of MRB infestation for the three counties in 
their respective order. The relative importance of these non-crop hosts changes at different times of the 
year. 
  Forecasting – Research shows management of MRB in Louisiana can be reduced by at least (i) 
29% with irrigation, (ii) 46% with up to four applications (in addition to the one currently in use) of 
biorational insecticides, and (iii) 24% with resistant cultivars. Combinations of management anticipate a 
45% reduction with resistant varieties and insecticides and at least a 59% reduction from all three. In 
addition, the proportion of different stages of crop and non-cultivated hosts will also influence IPM 
success. An area-wide systems component will help forecast pest reductions. This program has received 
extensive funding from United States Department of Agriculture competitive grants and stakeholder 
support groups.  
 
References:  
Reay-Jones, F P F; A T Showler; T E Reagan; B L Legendre; M O Way; E B Moser.  (2005). Integrated tactics for 

managing the Mexican rice borer (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) in sugarcane.  Environmental Entomology, 34, 
1558-1565. 

Reay-Jones, F P F; L T Wilson; A T Showler; T E Reagan; M O Way. (2007a). Role of oviposition preference in an 
invasive Crambid impacting two graminaceous host crops.  Environmental Entomology, 36, 937-950. 

Reay-Jones, F P F; L T Wilson; M O Way; T E Reagan; C E Carlton. (2007b). Movement of the Mexican rice borer 
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae) through the Texas rice belt. Journal of Economic Entomology, 100, 54-60.  

Reay-Jones, F.P.F., L T Wilson, T E Reagan, B L Legendre, and M O Way. (2008).  
Predicting economic losses from the continued spread of the Mexican rice borer (Lepidoptera: Crambidae). 
Journal of Economic Entomology, 101: 237-250. 

 

CP 70 -321               NCo 310                HoCP 85-845

LCP 85-384

 

 

Fig. 1.  Severe damage by natural infestations of stem borers at 
Ganado, TX in 2003.  Foreground left to right:  plots 1, 2 and 5 
were not protected from attack, while 3 and 4 were protected.  
M.O. Way- Texas A&M University   
 

Fig. 2.  Severe damage to sugarcane from the Mexican rice borer 
under drought and salt stress conditions at Ganado, TX, in 2002. 
Replicated cultivar experiment under natural infestation pressure.  
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MONITORING MEXICAN RICE BORER MOVEMENT 

 M. O. Way2, T. E. Reagan1, J. M. Beuzelin1, W. Akbar1, and L.T. Wilson2 
1Department of Entomology 

2Texas A&M University AgriLIFE Research Center at Beaumont 
 

Cooperative studies on the Mexican rice borer (MRB), Eoreuma loftini (Dyar), between 
the LSU AgCenter, the Texas A&M University research station at Beaumont, the Texas 
Department of Agriculture and the Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry were 
conducted to monitor the movement of this insect towards Louisiana and to study the population 
dynamics of this devastating pest of sugarcane that can not be controlled with simple insecticide 
applications. The MRB has been the major economic pest in Texas sugarcane since it established 
in 1980, quickly surpassing the pest severity of the sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.).   

A major monitoring effort has been on-going since 2000 with the various cooperating 
agencies as well as with the assistance from farmers, county agents, and consultants.  After the 
discovery in Brazoria, Colorado, Fort Bend, Waller and Wharton Counties in 2000, Harris and 
Austin Counties in 2001, Galveston in 2002, Chambers and Liberty in 2004, a new county was 
documented with MRB invasion (Jefferson) in 2005 (Fig. 1 and Table 1).  Monthly totals for the 
eastern Texas rice counties for 2008 are included in Table 2, and Apr-Aug catches for 2009 are 
in Table 3. As previously anticipated, MRB spread into Louisiana by the end of 2008, and was 
collected in two traps near rice fields northwest of Vinton, LA on December 15 (Hummel et al. 
2008). Trapping data from newly invaded counties in Texas indicates that each year infestations 
were initially low, but consistently increased the following year (Table 1). The same is expected 
in western Louisiana.    

Extensive attempts involving several millions of dollars in research to introduce MRB 
parasites have not resulted in effective control in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas.  In our 
program, alternative control methods involving varietal resistance and cultural practices were 
investigated. Based on results for the last several years, moderate levels of resistance are 
recorded in HoCP 85-845 (16.9% bored internodes in 2007 test at Ganado, TX).  Our work for 
the last several years on this devastating pest has emphasized the importance of using multiple 
tactics in combination to manage this pest, which will be necessary when MRB becomes 
established in the Louisiana sugarcane industry. 

 
Appreciation is expressed to the American Sugar Cane League for grants to the LSU 

Sugarcane Entomology program in partial support of this work, also supported by national 
USDA competitive grants and collaboration with county agents and agricultural consultants. 
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Table 1. Pheromone trap collections of Mexican rice borer (Eoreuma loftini) moths in Southeast  
              Texas from 2003 to 2008, i.e. MRB range expansion. 
 
Texas counties 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008  

Liberty 0 413 1586 8672 2090 -  

Chambers 0 6 3843 7321 4165 7056  

Jefferson 0 0 5 239 717 852  
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Fig. 1.  Movement of the Mexican rice borer through the East Texas rice and sugarcane area,    
            2000-2008. 
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Table 2. Monthly totals of MRB adults from pheromone traps on the Texas Upper Gulf Coast in 
20081. 

County 
Month Chambers Colorado Jackson Jefferson Orange 
January 5 NA NA 0 NA 
February 2 NA NA 0 NA 
March 62 NA NA 5 NA 
April 68 NA 165 6 NA 
May 237 NA 293 32 NA 
June 368 89 153 28 0 
July 894 162 245 48 0 
August 972 308 475 64 0 
September 65 620 585 6 0 
October 2193 1056 705 388 NA 
November 2259 517 162 280 NA 
December 227 NA NA 37 NA 
aNA = collections not compiled for this month 
September collections affected by Hurricane Ike (Jefferson and Orange Counties) 
1Number of moths per two traps per month.   
 
Table 3. Monthly totals of MRB adults from pheromone traps on the Texas Upper Gulf Coast in 
2009. 

Chambers Co. Jackson Co. Jefferson Co. 
Month ricea sugarcaneb riceb ricea 

April 762 135 44 96 
May 571 684 404 260 
June 605 511 204 585 
July 249 1186 450 257 
August 193 552 426 418 
a Monthly total from 2 traps. 
b Monthly total from 1 trap. 
 
References: 
Hummel, N., G. Reagan, D. Pollet, W. Akbar, J. Beuzelin, C. Carlton, J. Saichuk, T. Hardy, and M. Way.  
 2008. Mexican Rice Borer, Eoreuma loftini (Dyar). LSU AgCenter Pub. 3098 12/08.  
Reay-Jones, F.P.F., L.T. Wilson, M.O. Way, T.E. Reagan, C.E. Carlton. 2007. Movement of the  

Mexican rice borer (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) through the Texas rice belt. Journal of Economic 
Entomology. 100 (1): 54-60.  

Reay-Jones, F.P.F., L.T. Wilson, T.E. Reagan, B.L. Legendre, and M.O. Way. 2008. Predicting Economic  
Losses from the Continued Spread of the Mexican Rice Borer (Lepidoptera: Crambidae). J. Econ. Entomol. 
101 (2): 237-250. 



Resistance to the Mexican Rice Borer and Sugarcane Borer Among 
Experimental Sugarcane Cultivars at Ganado, TX in 2009 

 
T.E. Reagan1, J.M. Beuzelin1, W. Akbar1, B.E. Wilson1 and M.O. Way2  
1Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter, 2Texas A&M University, Beaumont, TX 

 
Eight sugarcane cultivars (HoCP 85-845, Ho 95-988, L 03-371, HoCP 04-838, HoCP 05-

902, HoCP 05-904, HoCP 05-918, HoCP 05-961) were planted on October 18, 2008 to assess 
resistance to the Mexican rice borer (MRB). A randomized complete block design with five 
replications and 15-ft plots with 5-ft gaps was used. 

For borer injury assessment, twelve sugarcane stalks per plot were randomly selected and 
dissected on August 19-21, 2009. Data were recorded from experimental varieties that were still 
in the program.  All injuries observed and larvae recovered during dissection were exclusively 
MRB.  The proportion of bored internodes was analyzed using a generalized linear model (Proc 
Glimmix, SAS Institute 2004) with a binomial distribution. Significant differences were detected 
among cultivars with L 03-371 (88% bored internodes) being the most susceptible and HoCP 05-
961 (55% bored internodes) the most resistant cultivars (Figure 1). HoCP 85-845, the least MRB 
susceptible cultivar (Reay-Jones et al. 2003, 2005) had 61% bored internodes. Another variety 
with comparable levels of resistance to HoCP 05-961 was HoCP 05-902 with 57% bored 
internodes.  The average numbers of MRB exit holes per stalk for these cultivars were HoCP 85-
845 (0.53), Ho 95-988 (0.89), L 03-371 (1.03), HoCP 04-838 (1.45), HoCP 05-902 (0.38), HoCP 
05-961(0.38).  

The higher levels of injury on all cultivars may largely be attributed to two main factors. 
The first one is the higher insect pressure at this location.  The monthly moth catches in two traps 
(one each by sugarcane and rice plots) at this location are shown in Fig. 2. The numbers peaked 
in July with an average of 409 moths per week (205 per trap).  The second factor is extreme 
drought in the area, a condition conducive to a drought-stress related insect such as MRB.  The 
average rainfall in the area during April to August 2009 was 0.039 inches, whereas 2.05 inches 
and 4.44 inches were recorded for this period in 2008 and 2007, respectively. In spite of three 
irrigations on June 27, July 24, and August 7 of this experimental field, the varieties could not 
recover from the already occurred injuries.  
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Figure 1.  Destructive sampling of sugarcane on August 19-21, 2009 at Ganado, TX. 
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Figure 2.  Number of MRB catches in two traps at Ganado field plots during 2009.   
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Figure 3.  Rainfall in Jackson County 2004-2009. 
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SEASONAL ROLE OF NON-CROP GRASSES IN STEM BORER POPULATION 
DYNAMICS 

 
T.E. Reagan, J.M Beuzelin, W. Akbar, M.O. Way*, and L.T. Wilson* 

Department of Entomology 
 

Non-crop habitat surveys were conducted for two-years, on a 6 to 8-week basis, to 

estimate stem borer natural infestations in weedy habitats throughout seasons. Three farms were 

selected in the upper (N 30.059°, W 94.279°), middle (N 29.855°, W 94.544°), and lower (N 

29.027°, W 96.439°) Texas rice production area. On each farm, two transects were drawn along 

non-cultivated habitats field margins. On each date (7 dates per year), three random locations per 

transect were sampled, with three 1-m2 quadrats randomly selected within a 10-m radius at each 

location. For each quadrat, grasses were cut at the soil surface level, identified, and their relative 

abundance visually estimated before dissection to recover stem borers. Mexican rice borer and 

sugarcane borer densities are reported in Figure 1. 

Early in April, prevalent grasses were the perennial johnsongrass and vaseygrass, as well 

as the annual canarygrass, ryegrass, and brome. Vaseygrass harbored 60% of the stem borers, 

while none were found in johnsongrass. Late in May, the prevalent grasses were johnsongrass 

and vaseygrass (Figure 1), harboring 45% and 47% of stem borer infestations, respectively. At 

this time of the year, rice plants were still too small and did not host stem borers. Later in the 

season, the prevalent hosts were johnsongrass and vaseygrass, and to a lesser extent late annuals 

such as hairy crabgrass (Figure 1). Over the winter, stem borer highest densities were found in 

vaseygrass (Figure 1). This study shows that non-crop habitats have the potential to play a 

critical role in stem borer overwintering and population build-up during the spring. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*M.O. Way and L.T. Wilson are affiliated with the Texas A&M AgriLIFE Research Center at Beaumont 
This research is part of Ph.D. dissertation program of Julien Beuzelin 
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Figure 1. Non-crop grass availability in weedy field margins (pie charts) and associated seasonal 
average stem borer densities (bar chart). Error bars represent the farms with the highest and 
lowest average stem borer densities. 
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SMALL PLOT ASSESSMENT OF INSECTICIDES AGAINST THE MEXICAN 
RICE BORER, RAYMONDVILLE, TX 2008 

W. Akbar1, J. M. Beuzelin1, T.E. Reagan1, A.T. Showler2 and M.O. Way3  
1Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter, 2USDA Agricultural Research Center at Weslaco, TX, 3Texas 

A&M University AgriLIFE Research Center at Beaumont 
 

Five different insecticide treatments, in addition to an untreated check, were 
assessed for season-long control of the Mexican rice borer (MRB) in a randomized 
complete block design with five replications in a field of ratoon sugarcane (variety CP 
72-1210) on the Joe Pennington Farms near Raymondville, TX. Insecticides were applied 
to 3-row plots (24-ft each) on 6 Jun, 1 Jul, 5 Aug, and 8 Sep, 2008 using a Solo backpack 
sprayer.  MRB pheromone traps were placed next to the field and moth catches were 
counted weekly.  In addition, when the moth counts exceeded an average of 20 per week, 
the farmer applied insecticide (Baythroid XL @ 2.8 az/a) to the adjacent part of the 
experimental field and also to three additional CP 72-1210 nearby ratoon fields (on 29 
Aug). MRB injury to sugarcane was assessed from 15 randomly harvested stalks per plot 
(75 stalks/treatment) on 29 Oct. Fifteen stalks were also randomly sampled from the 
farmer’s treated field next to the experimental plot. Stalks were sampled and then split 
using a stalk splitter machine to record the number of bored internodes penetrating inside 
the stalk and number of exit holes made by MRB prepupae. For each stalk, the total 
number of internodes and number of bored internodes outside the stalk were also 
recorded.  

Minimum injury in insecticide treated plots was 1.9% bored internodes with all 
treatments significantly less than the untreated check of 16.2% bored internodes. Belt at 
4.0 oz/acre rate showed a trend for the best MRB control (Table 1). There were large 
variations within treatments for entry and exit success. Differences were not detected for 
these parameters, suggesting generally that MRB escaping exposure to insecticide were 
able to bore inside, pupate, and exit from the stalks. This study highlights the potential 
importance of frequent scouting and proper timing in insecticide application for 
management of MRB. Also, the potential utility for using MRB pheromone traps in 
addition to small larval infestations scouting to assist with insecticide application timing 
is introduced for future research needs.   
 
Table 1. Insecticidal control of the MRB in a small plot test at Raymondville, TX, 2008.  
Treatmenta Rate (oz/a) % Bored Internodes b % Entry Successc  % Exit Successd

Untreated Check  16.2 (2.4) a 48.2 (7.6) 18.6 (7.7) 
Baythroid XL  2.8 4.9 (--) b 58.3 (--) 42.8 (--) 
Diamond  12.0 4.8 (1.4) b 29.4 (10.4) 9.4 (9.4) 
Baythroid XL  2.8 4.7 (1.8) b 23.7 (19.2) 0.0 (0) 
Dermacor X-100  5.3 3.0 (1.5) b 31.7 (18.3) 0.0 (0) 
Confirm  12.0 2.4 (0.8) b 26.7 (12.5) 16.7 (16.7) 
Belt  4.0 1.9 (1.6) b 50.0 (28.9) 50.0 (50.0) 
aTreatment was applied with a non-ionic surfactant at 0.25% v/v. 
 bMeans within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ≥ .05,   
Tukey’s HSD). 
cthe number of bored internodes inside the stalk/number of bored internodes outside the stalk. 
dthe number of moth exit holes/number of bored internodes inside. 
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Ongoing Experiment  
Small plot insecticide test for Mexican rice borer control at Ganado, TX – 2009 

 
Ho 95-988 plant cane  
15 ft plots with 5 ft gaps 
4 treatments, 4 reps  
 
A Confirm at 8 oz/a 
B Diamond at 12 oz/a 
C Untreated check from adjacent rows of Ho 95-988 
D Belt at 4 oz/a 
E Baythroid 2.8 oz/a 
 
 
A4 D4 E4 B4 
B2 B3 - D2 
E3 - - A2 
- A3 D3 E1 
E2 A1 B1 D1 
 

Road  
 
 

 
 

Label Treatment Rate 
oz/a 

Formu- 
lation 

Active 
ingredient 

Class Mode of action Company 

A  Confirm 8.0 F tebufenozide Hydrazine feeding toxicant, 
molting accelerator 

Dow 

B  Diamond 12.0 EC novaluron Benzoylurea feeding toxicant, a 
chitin synthesis 
inhibitor 

MANA 

D  Belt 4.0 SC flubendiamide Phthalic acid 
diamides 
 

feeding toxicant, 
targets and disrupts 
Ca+ balance 

Bayer  

 

E  Baythroid 
XL 

2.1 EC beta cyfluthrin Pyrethroid feeding and contact 
toxicant, Na 
channel modulator, 

Bayer  

 
Insecticide treatment dates:  
Treatment 1- 6/19/09 
Treatment 2- 7/22/09  
Treatment 3- 8/20/09 
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Ongoing Experiment 
Mexican Rice Borer Aerial Insecticide Test LRGV, TX– Summer 2009 

 
Treatments:   

Baythroid XL @ 2.8 oz/a (standard) 
            Diamond 0.83 EC @ 12 oz/a 
            Untreated (check) 
 
Experimental Setup:  

Five replications, five fields, each field divided into three parts to represent the 
above treatments.  
Variety - CP 72-1210 ratoon 
Fields near Santa Rosa: 
Field # 1:  SRS Canta Rd. 261-016-00  35.7 acres.   
Field #2: SRS south field.  261-481-01. 73.8 acres.  
Field #3: SRS north field. 261-040-01. 75.2 acres.  
Fields near Harlingen Airport: 
Field #4: RGE west field. 016-057-00. 84.93 acres.  
Field #5: RGE north field. 016-059-00. 39.93 acres.  
 

Treatment Applications:   
When MRB pheromone trap catches of moths exceed 20 moths per week for two 
week consecutive period and larvae are observed feeding on plant leaves and leaf 
sheaths.   
Five gallons per acre (finished formulation with non-ionic surfactant @ 0.25% 
volume/volume) in water. 

Data Collection:  
  Weekly MRB pheromone trap collections.  

Determination of live larval infestations in leaf sheaths.  
Determination of % bored internodes in late fall at least 4-5 weeks after the last 
application (25 stalks per treatment plot).  
Others- ?yield data (stalk weight etc) 

    ?Brix?  
Table: Weekly moth catches per trap in commercial fields used in the study.  
 
Field # 7/15 7/22 7/29 8/5 8/12 8/19 8/20 % Infestationa on 8/20 8/26 9/2 

1 7 5 5 12 35 18 6 5.0 27 15 
2 4 11 22 37 31 20 5 10.5 40 21 
3 5 9 5 17 16 12 6 12.5 29 19 
4 16 9 15 15 22 24 3* 8.8 23 29 
5 7 14 13 12 37 20 6* 32.1 21 38 
alive larval infestations in leaf sheath 
*observed on 8/21/09     

First insecticide application- 8/21/09 
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INSECTICIDE
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Diamond
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0.83EC INSECTICIDE

Exclusive to
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NEW CHEMISTRY FOR SUGARCANE BORER
A number of insecticide classes - including organochlorines,
organophosphates and carbamates - have been used over the
years for sugarcane borer control.  However, each class has been
abandoned for one reason or another – effects on non-target
arthorpods, fish kills or insecticide resistance.  The pyrethroid
insecticides were introduced for sugarcane borer control in 
the 1980s and have been widely used until recent years.
Pyrethroid insecticides are generally harsh on beneficials and
their use tended to lead to enhanced secondary pest problems
in sugarcane.  However, more importantly, the sugarcane borer has shown strong potential to develop pyrethroid resistance due 
to widespread use.

An Insect Growth Regulator (IGR) Insecticide - Confirm® - was introduced for sugarcane borer control in 1999.  Since then Confirm
has become the most widely used sugarcane borer insecticide with ~70% of the foliar applications.  Confirm contains tebufenozide
a biorational insecticide that causes cessation of feeding and premature lethal molt of insect larvae.  Due to heavy reliance on
Confirm, decreased susceptibility to tebufenozide has been detected in several sugarcane borer populations in Louisiana.  With
continued reliance on this single class of insecticide chemistry, history is destined to repeat itself with resistance to the diacylhy-
drazine class of insecticides.   

A new IGR Insecticide for sugarcane borer is available for 2009.  It is Diamond® 0.83EC which contains Novaluron.  Novaluron – 
a benzoylurea - is a different type IGR than Confirm in that it is a chitin synthesis inhibitor which causes abnormal endocuticular
deposition and abortive molting of insect larvae.  Research by university entomologists and private researchers has shown that
Diamond is very effective against the sugarcane borer. 

INSECTICIDES LABELED FOR SUGARCANE BORER CONTROL

wakbar
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Makes Sense.Makhteshim Agan of North America, Inc. • 4515 Falls of Neuse Road, Suite 300 • Raleigh, NC 27609

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS. ©2009 Diamond of MANA (Makhteshim Agan of North America, Inc.)
Asana XL of E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company, Baythroid of Bayer CropScience, Confirm 2F of, Prolex of Dow AgroSciences
Karate of Syngenta Group Company, Mustang Max of FMC Corporation, Proaxis of Pytech Chemicals
FB3424   07/15/09

QUALITY PRODUCTS.
COMPETITIVE PRICES.

www.manainc.com

DIAMOND 0.83EC USE VALUE AND CONTROL 
PERFORMANCE POINTS:
• Diamond 0.83EC contains the active ingredient

novaluron and is a chitin inhibitor
a) Insects controlled in Sugarcane are Mexican Rice Borer

(Eoreuma loftini) and Sugarcane Borer (Diatrea saccharalis)
b) Use rates are 9-12oz for Sugarcane Borer and 12oz

for Mexican Rice Borer
c) Diamond 0.83EC inhibits chitin production resulting in

the inability of the target insect to molt successfully to
the next growth stage, thus causing death

d) larvae may be present for extended period of time, but
feeding is decreased and affected larvae cannot bore
internodes 

e) excellent resistance management tool due to alternative
mode of action

• IPM Friendly
a) Does not kill adult insects
b) May temporally affect some predatory insects by

decreasing immature populations
c) Does not kill foraging fire ants and has minimal affect on

developing brood in mound

• Good residual control 
a) Product not degraded by UV light.
b) Product present on crops for 14+ days.
c) Rainfast in a few hours

• Application Timing
a) Check fields at weekly intervals from mid-June through

September 15
b) Apply insecticides only after joints have begun and

when economically injurious borer infestations exist,
and that 5% stalks infested with live larvae are in 
leaf sheaths. 

c) NO APPLICATION SHOULD BE MADE DURING RAIN
• Application Methods

a) 2 – 5 gallons per acre by air. Higher spray volumes
should be used when sugarcane canopy is thick or
when infestations are heavy

b) Minimum of 10 gallons per acre by ground
c) Use a non-ionic surfactant to maximize coverage and

distribution of spray mixture
d) Observe buffer language set forth on Section 3 label

DIAMOND® DESTROYS BORERS BEFORE
THEY CAN DAMAGE SUGARCANE YIELDS.
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Abstract 

 
Two relatively new key species in Louisiana that conform to the plant 
stress hypothesis are Mexican rice borer, Eoreuma loftini (Dyar) and 
sugarcane aphid, Melanaphis sacchari (Zehntner). High performance 
liquid chromatography differentiated insect resistant and susceptible 
sugarcane cultivars based on nutritional profiles involving free amino 
acids (FAAs). For Mexican rice borer susceptible cultivar LCP 85-
384, concentrations of essential and nonessential FAAs in whole leaf 
tissue samples were more than twice as high as in the resistant 
cultivar HoCP 85-845. Similarly, sugarcane aphid susceptible L 97-
128 exhibited more than three fold higher concentrations of essential 
FAAs in the phloem sap compared to the resistant cultivar, HoCP 91-
555. Two essential FAAs, histidine and arginine, were detected only 
in the sap of L 97-128. A novel approach to evaluate insect resistant 
and susceptible cultivars is proposed.  
 

Introduction 
The Mexican rice borer, Eoreuma loftini (Dyar) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) and 

sugarcane aphid, Melanaphis sacchari (Zehntner) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) conform in their 
herbivore-plant interactions to the plant stress hypothesis (White, 1969). In this relationship, 
host plants stressed from lack of water, increased salt, reduced soil fertility, or excessive 
damage are more suitable hosts enhancing one or more aspects of herbivore bionomics 
(Reay-Jones et al., 2003, 2005b, 2007a). Sugarcane aphid and Mexican rice borer are 
relatively new pests to Louisiana sugarcane (White et al., 2001, Hummel et al., 2008). In 
contrast, the more established invasive species, the sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis 
(F.) conforms to the plant vigour hypothesis where the biology is enhanced by an association 
with vigorously growing plants (Price, 1991). 

Introduced from Mexico into the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas in 1980 
(Johnson, 1985), Mexican rice borer is the major insect pest of sugarcane representing more 
than 95% of stalk borer populations in that area (Reay-Jones et al., 2005a). The insect spread 
northward and north-eastward into Louisiana at a rate of 16.5-23 km/year (Reay-Jones et al., 
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2007b). Mexican rice borer has been cited as having a potential economic impact on the 
Louisiana sugarcane industry of up to $220 million/annum (Reay-Jones et al., 2008). Cryptic 
oviposition sites on dried sugarcane leaves, larval mining of midribs and leaf sheaths, boring 
into stalks within 3-7 days after egg hatch, and pupation in frass-packed tunnels render 
Mexican rice borer inaccessible to control by biological and chemical agents (Reay-Jones et 
al., 2005a). 
 Sugarcane aphid is the most abundant aphid species in Louisiana sugarcane. It vectors 
sugarcane yellow leaf virus (SCYLV). SCYLV was discovered in Louisiana in 1999 and, in 
2002, 48% of fields were infected throughout the industry (McAllister et al., 2008). Disease 
management of SCYLV is facilitated using a seed cane certification program conducted by 
the Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry (McAllister et al., 2008). Spread and 
incidence of SCYLV depends mainly on the spring migration of sugarcane aphid into the 
field (McAllister et al., 2005). This indicates potential for using resistant cultivars to prevent 
disease spread, since these cultivars will presumably attract fewer aphids and/or negatively 
affect their biology. 
 The sugarcane aphid-resistant cultivar (HoCP 91-555) and experimental lines with 
Mexican rice borer resistance similar to the commercial resistant HoCP 85-845 demonstrate 
potential for managing these two invasive pests based on host plant resistance. This paper 
highlights some of the biochemical relationships involving free amino acids (FAAs) 
associated with saccharum plant resistance to Mexican rice borer and sugarcane aphid. 
  
Mexican Rice Borer 

Screening and finding genetic sources of resistance to Mexican rice borer is an 
important component of the variety development program of the Louisiana State University 
AgCenter. Commercial and experimental cultivars are evaluated yearly in replicated trials 
under natural infestations with heavy Mexican rice borer pressure at Ganado in Jackson 
County, TX. Initial studies at this location conducted in 2002 helped identify Mexican rice 
borer susceptible (LCP 85-384) and resistant (HoCP 85-845) cultivars that are used as 
standards (Table 1). Even though the older cultivar CP 70-321 demonstrated significantly 
better resistance than HoCP 85-845 under heavy pressure, studies at Weslaco in Hidalgo 
County, with lighter Mexican rice borer infestations, showed that HoCP 85-845 would make 
a better standard (Reay-Jones et al., 2003). Assessing resistance to Mexican rice borer 
requires determination of percentage of bored internodes and per hectare moth production 
based on frequency of adult (moth) emergence holes (Table 1).  

Further studies were conducted to assess nutritional differences between these 
cultivars using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Whole leaf tissue sample 
analyses revealed differences in FAA concentrations. As shown in Table 2, the total amount 
of essential FAAs was more than twice as high in susceptible LCP 85-384 compared with 
HoCP 85-845. 

These studies also showed a strong ovipositional preference for cultivars and plant 
conditions which also had higher amounts of essential FAAs. Methionine, an essential amino 
acid was only detected in the leaves of the susceptible LCP 85-384. Ovipositional preference 
of the Mexican rice borer indicated positive associations between egg masses per plant and 
both essential FAAs (arginine, phenylalanine, and threonine) and dry leaves, and between 
eggs per plant and both essential FAAs (methionine and threonine) and dry leaves (Reay-
Jones et al., 2007a). It is also pointed out that this increased nutritional quality is not 
necessarily limited to just FAAs.  
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Table 1 – Injury (+ SEM) by Mexican rice borer to six sugarcane cultivars, resultant survival 
 (+ SEM) of older larvae inside the stalks, and moth production (+ SEM) at Ganado, Jackson 
County, TX, 2002 (Reay-Jones et al., 2003). 

 
Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P< 0.05; 

Tukey’s [1953] HSD). 

Cultivar % Bored Internodes Relative Survivala Moth Emergence x 
103 /hab

LCP 85-384 67.5 (5.7)a 0.225 (0.065)a 112.3 (37.5)a 

HoCP 96-540 62.5 (6.8)a 0.200 (0.030)a 105.6 (7.9)a 

HoCP 91-555 57.5 (3.4)ab 0.363 (0.144)a 165.1 (65.4)a 

HoCP 85-845 47.2 (4.9)bc 0.150 (0.039)a 62.7 (17.0)a 

NCo 310 36.2 (3.1)cd 0.166 (0.035)a 53.1 (13.4)a 

CP 70-321 28.3 (1.9)d 0.171 (0.023)a 39.1 (5.5)a 

Fc 34.01 1.27 2.12 

P < 0.0001 0.316 0.106 

aBased on a ratio of Mexican rice borer exit holes to bored internodes. 
bEstimated as the product of the mean number of exit holes and the number of stalks per hectare. 
cdf = 5, 20. 

 
Table 2 – Selected free amino acid (FAA) accumulations 

(nmol/10 µL juice) in sugarcane leaves (5 node stage) 
from Mexican rice borer susceptible LCP 85-384 and resistant 

HoCP 85-845, greenhouse oviposition studies at Weslaco, 
TX 2003-2004 (Reay-Jones et al., 2007a). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

aTotal of selected “essential free amino acids,” as a necessary  

Free Amino Acid HoCP 85-845 LCP 85-384 
Arginine 14 31 
Histidine 92 251 
Methionine 0 3.8 
Threonine 42 176 
Valine 56 125 
aSum 273 612 
*Proline 459 1680 
*Aspartic acid 252 379 
*Serine 177 416 

component in insect diet, critical for growth and development  
(Chapman, 1998). 
*Nonessential amino acids are not critical for growth but  
are needed for optimal growth of insect (Chapman, 1998). 
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Sugarcane Aphid 
Greenhouse studies on biotic potential of sugarcane aphid on commonly grown 

commercial sugarcane cultivars in Louisiana have shown significant cultivar effects on aphid 
reproductive rates. The cultivar with the least biotic potential (0.06) was HoCP 91-555 
compared to the maximum (0.16) on L 97-128, showing greater than 2.6-fold differences in 
the number of offspring per female per day (Fig. 1).  

FAAs in the phloem sap indicated that free histidine and arginine were present only in 
susceptible cultivar L 97-128 (Table 3). The total amount as well as the percentage of 
essential FAAs in the phloem sap of L 97-128 was also higher when compared to that in the 
sap of the resistant cultivar HoCP 91-555. In contrast, the phloem sap of HoCP 91-555 was 
dominated by nonessential FAAs. On-going analyses of honeydew from aphids feeding on 
both cultivars is revealing that certain FAAs are detected only in the honeydew of the 
susceptible cultivar L 97-128 suggesting that the aphid is able to synthesize these FAAs while 
feeding on this cultivar. 
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Fig. 1. Melanaphis sacchari biotic potential on Louisiana sugarcane.  
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Table 3 – Free amino acid concentrations in the whole leaf tissue (nmoles/10 µL juice) and 
phloem sap (picomoles/ µL solution) of the Mexican rice borer and the sugarcane aphid 
resistant and susceptible sugarcane cultivars. 

 
 Mexican rice borer Sugarcane aphid 
 Resistant Susceptible Resistant Susceptible 

Free Amino Acid HoCP 85-845 LCP 85- 384 HoCP 91-555 L 97-128 
Alanine 447 1442 268 168 
Arginine 14 31 0 14 
Aspartic acid 252 379 148 89 
Glutamic acid 238 96 167 117 
Glycine 43 0 46 48 
Histidine 92 251 0 65 
Isoleucine 12 9 0 0 
Leucine 24 13 0 0 
Lysine 0 0 0 0 
Methionine 0 4 0 0 
Phenylalanine 33 4 0 0 
Proline 459 1680 0 0 
Serine 177 416 114 115.5 
Threonine 42 176 23 26 
Tyrosine 144 18 0 0 
Valine 56 125 16 0 
Total 2033 4643 781 642 
Total essentiala 273 612.4 39 105 
Total nonessential 1760 4030 742 536 
% essential 13.4 13.2 5.0 16.4 
% nonessential 86.6 86.8 95 83.6 
 aSum of concentrations of arginine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, 
valine.  
 
Discussion 

Population growth and in turn the pest population on many host plants relates to the 
plant’s nutritional status, and often the availability of plant FAAs (McNeil and Southwood, 
1978; Showler, 2004) in susceptible versus resistant cultivars. Resistant and susceptible 
cultivars to Mexican rice borer and sugarcane aphid are showing association with the 
presence of certain amino acids (Table 3), consistent with the concept that their absence can 
prevent insect growth (Chapman, 1998). We are finding that some essential amino acids can 
be synthesized by the sugarcane aphid, and this can help increase their biotic potential on 
some cultivars lacking those FAAs. 

Moths utilise contact chemoreceptors on their antennae, proboscis, tarsi, and 
ovipositor to assist in completing the behavioural responses essential to accepting or rejecting 
a host plant (Kogan, 1994). Assuming that Mexican rice borer can detect host plant FAA 
levels and that such levels influence oviposition preference, levels of essential FAAs may 
help explain variability in oviposition. Mexican rice borer oviposition was associated with 
arginine (egg masses per plant) and aspartic acid (eggs laid per plant), which accumulated 
under water deficit stress (Reay-Jones et al., 2007a). Thus, host plant foliar FAAs likely 
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affected the oviposition preference of Mexican rice borer, a devastating insect pest of 
sugarcane. 

Aphids feed on phloem sap that largely consists of sugars and is limited in 
nitrogenous compounds. Essential amino acids in the phloem sap are generally less than 25% 
of the total amino acid concentration with some less than 0.2% (Chapman, 1998). A close 
association exists between host plant nutritional status including nutrient ratios and 
development of aphids (Dixon, 1985, Febvay et al., 1988). Our study suggests that the 
differences in biotic potential on L 97-128 and HoCP 91-555 are associated with differences 
in composition and concentration of FAAs detected in the sap.  

The preferred feeding site of sugarcane aphid is the lower senescing leaves of 
sugarcane plants, and one reason for this may be the higher levels of FAAs in these leaves 
(Reay-Jones et al., 2005b). Mexican rice borer prefers to oviposit on senescing leaves of 
sugarcane that are associated with higher FAAs levels. Therefore, reducing sugarcane 
drought-stress with irrigation is cited as a way of decreasing Mexican rice borer oviposition 
and possibly sugarcane aphid build up by decreasing both the nutritional value of the crop for 
these insects and the number of ovipositional sites (i.e., dry leaves) for Mexican rice borer. 
The practical value of these fundamental studies is the potential use of a non-bioassay 
approach to evaluate resistance and susceptibility of sugarcane cultivars to stalk borers and 
sap feeders. This would allow screening and selection of insect resistant cultivars in the 
absence of invasive species, a technique of value in proactive research when the pest has not 
yet invaded.  
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Abstract 
 

The Mexican rice borer (MRB), Eoreuma loftini (Dyar), was detected in 
Louisiana in 2008, having first spread from Mexico into Texas. MRB is a 
severe pest of sugarcane, but it also feeds on rice and a wide range of 
other grasses. Research on MRB management has focused on studying 
the pest in its crop host plants, with the role of non-crop grasses only 
recently studied. Two four-replication sentinel plant studies were 
conducted in 2006 and 2007 to assess naturally occurring MRB 
infestations in five selected weed species; Leptochloa panicoides 
(Amazon sprangletop), Sorghum halepense (johnsongrass), Paspalum 
urvillei (vaseygrass), Urochloa platyphylla (broadleaf signalgrass) and 
Echinochloa crus-galli (barnyardgrass). Results showed that L. 
panicoides, which is a common weed in Louisiana rice fields was a 
highly suitable host, harbouring the highest MRB infestations with as 
many as 78% of the plants infested with at least one larva. In addition, S. 
halepense and P. urvillei, which are two ubiquitous perennial grasses, 
also  supported complete larval development of MRB. On the other hand, 
both U. platyphylla and E. crus-galli, which are two common weeds in 
and near rice fields in Louisiana, proved to be poor MRB host plants. 
Continuous pheromone trapping in the southeast Texas rice area showed 
that adult moths are active throughout the year. Our studies showed that 
non-crop hosts could play a key role in MRB population build-up, thus 
warranting a better characterization of MRB source-sink interactions in 
Louisiana sugarcane producing areas. The manipulation of MRB non-
crop sources has the potential to decrease a significant proportion of area-
wide populations, minimizing damaging infestations in sugarcane fields. 
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Introduction 
 
 The Mexican rice borer (MRB), Eoreuma loftini (Dyar), is indigenous to Mexico and was 
first reported in 1980 in south Texas (Johnson 1984). This borer quickly became the most 
damaging insect pest of sugarcane in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas, where it represents 
more than 95% of stem borer infestations (Legaspi et al. 1997). After expanding its range in a 
northeast direction along the Gulf Coast (Reay-Jones et al. 2007b), MRB has also become an 
increasing problem for rice production in southeast Texas. MRB was detected in Louisiana for 
the first time in December 2008 (Hummel et al. 2008), representing a serious threat to the state’s 
sugarcane and rice industries. The imminent establishment of MRB in Louisiana sugarcane 
producing areas encouraged proactive studies that integrate cultivar resistance, biorational 
insecticides, and irrigation-based population suppression to develop an effective management 
program (Reay-Jones et al. 2005). Insecticides and cultivar resistance have also been studied in 
rice, which is also grown in sugarcane areas of Louisiana. In addition to crop hosts, Van 
Zwalunwenburg (1926) stated that MRB “attacks practically all the grasses large enough to 
afford it shelter within the stalk”. Non-crop grasses may therefore play a role in the overwintering 
and build-up of MRB populations, and should be integrated into the development of new cultural 
practices for an improved pest management program. This paper reports on initial studies with 
MRB non-crop hosts and discusses their possible importance in future sugarcane integrated pest 
management (IPM) for Louisiana. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
 Sentinel plant experiments 
 Two sentinel plant experiments were designed to compare MRB infestation development 
on selected non-crop grass species under natural infestations. Experiments were conducted in 
southeast Texas during 2006 and 2007 near Ganado (N 29.0267°, W 96.4394°) and Hankamer (N 
29.8554°, W 94.5451°), respectively, where MRB populations naturally occur at high densities. 
 
 Five weed species that are abundant in or near sugarcane and rice fields and have the 
potential to host MRB populations were studied (Table 1). Rice (cultivar Cocodrie) served as a 
control. Seeds were obtained from Azlin Seed Service (Leland, MS), except for Paspalum 
urvillei seeds that were collected in Lafayette Parish, LA. Plants were grown in a greenhouse in 
7.57 L pots, each containing eight (2006) or six (2007) evenly spaced plants. In mid-August, after 
growing for two months under greenhouse conditions, the potted plants were placed in a rice field 
near a levee. For each plant species, six pots constituted a plot, and plots were arranged in a 
randomized complete block design with four blocks (1 replication per block). Plots were 
separated by 75cm (2006) or 2m (2007) spaces. Plants remained in the pots, but pot bottoms were 
removed to facilitate better equalization with field moisture conditions. 
 
 In 2006, ten plants from each plot were randomly selected and cut at the base both four 
and nine weeks after transplanting. In 2007, 12 plants were sampled both four and seven weeks 
after transplanting. Each tiller was measured and the number of leaves counted. Plants were 
observed for borer feeding signs and dissected for the presence of larvae and pupae. 
 
 Statistical analyses were performed using Proc GLIMMIX (SAS Institute 2008). 
Generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with an over-dispersion parameter were used to 
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analyse the proportion of plants infested with MRB (binomial distribution) and MRB abundance 
as affected by plant species (Poisson distribution). Because sugarcane borers, Diatraea 
saccharalis (F.), also infested sentinel plants in 2006, a GLMM with a binomial distribution was 
used to compare borer species composition as affected by the plant species. The Kenward-Roger 
adjustment for denominator degrees of freedom was used in all models to correct for inexact F 
distributions. 
 
 Adult pheromone trapping 

Male MRB moths were continuously monitored to determine seasonal patterns of flight 
activity. From April 2007 to April 2009, monitoring was conducted at three sites in southeast 
Texas. Two standard universal pheromone traps were used at each site according to the method 
of Reay-Jones et al. (2007b). Traps were located near the Texas AgriLIFE Research Center at 
Beaumont (N 30.0672°, W 94.2932°), and near Hankamer and Ganado where the two sentinel 
plant experiments were conducted. Traps were checked for MRB moths every two-to-three 
weeks, and trap catches were estimated on a daily basis for each sampling period (Reay-Jones et 
al. 2007b). 
 
Results 
 
 Sentinel plant experiments 
 The five grass weed species used as sentinel plants presented a diverse range of height, 
number of tillers, and leaf availability (Table 1). In 2006, four weeks after transplanting to the 
field, rice, S. halepense, E. crus-galli, and U. platyphylla were either heading or showing 
maturing flowerheads, whereas L. panicoides was senescent. P. urvillei, which had a slow 
germination rate, was still in a vegetative stage. Nine weeks after transplanting, L. panicoides, E. 
crus-galli, and U. platyphylla, all three annual grasses, had completed their life cycles and had 
died. Rice was senescent whereas S. halepense and P. urvillei, two perennial grasses, showed a 
mixture of senescent and maturing leaf and stem tissues. 
 
Table 1 – Physical characteristics of grasses used in sentinel plant experiments, 4 and 9 weeks 
(2006 experiment) and 4 and 7 weeks (2007 experiment) after exposure to MRB natural 
infestations in Texas 
 

2006 experiment 

Oryza sativa  
(Rice) 

Sorghum 
halepense  
(Johnson-

grass) 

Paspalum 
urvillei  

(Vaseygrass) 

Leptochloa 
panicoides  
(Amazon 

sprangletop) 

Echinochloa 
crus-galli  

(Barnyard-
grass) 

Urochloa 
platyphylla  
(Broadleaf 

signalgrass) 

 

4 wk 9 wk 4 wk 9 wk 4 wk 9 wk 4 wk 9 wk 4 wk 9 wk 4 wk 9 wk 
Height (cm) 63.4 38.5 97.4 75.0 27.3 37.2 53.8 -- 85.9 -- 54.3 -- 
No. tillers/plant 1.8 3.2 1.7 1.3 2.6 5.5 1.5 -- 1.9 -- 3.3 -- 
No. total leaves/plant 9.9 10.2 10.3 3.4 10.2 18.3 9.5 -- 12.7 -- 22.2 -- 
No. green leaves/plant  5.1 6.4 5.4 2.6 9.0 12.9 1.9 -- 4.9 -- 7.4 -- 

 
2007 experiment  

4 wk 7 wk 4 wk 7 wk 4 wk 7 wk 4 wk 7 wk 4 wk 7 wk 4 wk 7 wk 
Height (cm) 62.1 56.8 84.3 85.4 50.0 66.0 67.5 59.8 59.4 55.8 56.6 56.7 
No. tillers/plant 3.2 4.7 1.7 2.1 5.4 5.1 1.8 1.9 3.5 3.9 3.8 4.3 
No. total leaves/plant 13.1 18.6 11.4 15.5 24.1 23.8 22.5 21.3 37.3 49.8 31.6 40.4 
No. green leaves/plant 8.0 11.3 6.4 9.9 17.7 16.8 7.1 0.9 9.6 14.3 9.1 16.3 
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 Each grass species harboured at least some stage of MRB larvae. In addition, the grasses 
also harboured D. saccharalis larvae. Depending on the grass species, MRB represented 48% to 
73% and 74% to 93% of the recovered borers after four and nine weeks, respectively. However, 
the proportion of MRB versus D. saccharalis was not affected by the grass species (F= 0.37; df= 
5, 12.25; P= 0.857 after 4 weeks and F= 0.66; df= 2, 4.615; P= 0.558 after 9 weeks). After four 
weeks under natural infestations, there were differences in the proportion of plants infested with 
MRB (F= 3.94; df= 5, 15; P= 0.018) and the number of MRB per plant (F= 3.45; df= 5, 18; P= 
0.023) as affected by the plant species. L. panicoides was numerically the most infested species 
(Figures 1 and 2). MRB fourth and larger instars represented 61.5% (LS mean) of the recovered 
immatures. MRB pupae and pupal casings, indicating completion of life cycle, represented 19.8% 
(LS mean) of the fourth instars and larger immatures, hereafter referred to as late instars. 
Infestations in rice and S. halepense were not different from L. panicoides although numerically 
trending lower. MRB late instars represented 19.4% and 5.6% (LS means) of the immatures 
recovered in rice and S. halepense, respectively, with no pupae observed. U. platyphylla 
harboured less infestation compared to L. panicoides, but not different from the other grasses. 
MRB late instars represented 25% (LS mean) of the immatures recovered from U. platyphylla, 
with one pupa observed. However, this pupa was in a folded flag leaf, suggesting that the original 
larvae possibly came from another plant. E. crus-galli and P. urvillei harboured the lowest MRB 
infestations (Figures 1 and 2). Pupae were not found in E. crus-galli, however; 12.5% (LS mean) 
of the recovered immatures were late instars. No late instars were recovered from P. urvillei. Five 
weeks later, there were trends (F= 2.62; df= 2, 9; P= 0.127) for a greater proportion of MRB 
infested rice plants, in comparison to S. halepense and P. urvillei plants (Figure 1). When 
considering the overall number of MRB per plant, rice also showed a strong trend (F= 5.00; df= 
2, 5.711; P= 0.056) for greater borer densities (Figure 2). In rice, S. halepense, and P. urvillei 
pupae and pupal casings represented respectively 60.4%, 22.5%, and 12.5% (LS means) of the 
recovered MRB, indicating completion of the life cycle. 
 
 In 2007, four weeks after transplanting to the field, all plants were either heading or had 
maturing flowerheads. Seven weeks after transplanting, all plants exhibited maturing 
flowerheads, except L. panicoides, which was senescent. Almost exclusively MRB infested the 
sentinel plants. However, three D. saccharalis larvae were recovered from L. panicoides plants 
collected from a same plot. All grasses except U. platyphylla were infested with MRB (Figures 1 
and 2). The proportion of plants infested after four weeks (F= 10.40; df= 5, 15.06; P< 0.001) and 
seven weeks (F= 8.83; df= 5, 18; P< 0.001) changed with the plant species, as well as the 
number of MRB per plant (F= 20.61; df= 5, 14.82; P< 0.001 after 4 weeks and F= 15.02; df= 5, 
18; P< 0.001 after 7 weeks). L. panicoides harboured the highest MRB infestations (Figure 1 and 
2). Late instars were found only in L. panicoides, representing 25% (LS mean) of the larvae 
collected. No pupae were recovered after four weeks in the field. Three weeks later, the late 
instars observed in L. panicoides, rice, E. crus-galli, and P. urvillei represented 59.1%, 31.3%, 
10% and 6.3% (LS means) of the recovered MRB. Only L. panicoides and rice had allowed 
completion of MRB life cycle, with five and one pupae or pupal casings recovered, respectively 
representing 13.8% and 8.3% of the MRB late instars found in each grass. 
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Fig. 1 – Proportion of plants (LS means ± SEM) with MRB infestations in sentinel plant 
experiments conducted in 2006 (a) and 2007 (b) in Texas 

 
a) 2006 Experiment b) 2007 Experiment 

   
Bars with the same letter (lower case 4 wks, upper case 9 or 7 wks) are not significantly different (LSD, α = 0.05). 
 
Fig. 2 – Number of MRB (LS means ± SEM) per plant in sentinel plant experiments conducted in 

2006 (a) and 2007 (b) in Texas 
 

a) 2006 Experiment b) 2007 Experiment 

   
Bars with the same letter (lower case 4 wks, upper case 9 or 7 wks) are not significantly different (LSD, α = 0.05). 
 
 Adult pheromone trapping 
 Pheromone trapping showed that moth flight activity reached its peak between September 
and November while it is was at a minimum between December and February (Figure 3). The 
highest MRB moth numbers were caught from the Hankamer site with 72.9 moths.trap-1.day-1 for 
the November 2 2008 sampling period. An early spring flight activity peak was recorded at the 
three trapping sites in March 2009. For the March 16 sampling period, 25.8 moths.trap-1.day-1 
were collected near Beaumont. For the Hankamer and Ganado sites, trap catches were 27.2 
moths.trap-1.day-1 for the March 22 period and 23.6 moths.trap-1.day-1 for the March 7 period, 
respectively. 
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Fig. 3 –Male MRB pheromone trap catches estimated on a daily basis near Beaumont (a), 
Hankamer (b), and Ganado (c), Texas, April 2007-April 2009 

 
a) 

 
b) 

 
c)  

 
 
 
 At the Beaumont site, MRB moths were not caught over more than two subsequent 
samplings from December 23 2007 to March 10 2008. At the Hankamer site, MRB moths were 
not caught over more than two subsequent samplings from January 21 2008 to February 11 2008. 
During the winter from 2008 to 2009, there were no two subsequent dates with zero catches at the 
Beaumont and Hankamer sites. Further south near Ganado, although trap catches were reduced 
somewhat in December and January, MRB moths were active all year long with no two 
subsequent dates of zero catches. 

2007 2008 2009 
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Discussion 
 
 The impacts on arthropod population dynamics of non-crop plants occurring in an 
agroecosystem are complex and far from following a general principle (Norris and Kogan 2005). 
Non-crop plants may offer shelter for predators, and both shelter and food for their prey, 
increasing natural enemy density and subsequently decreasing pest populations (Letourneau 
1987, Russel 1989). Conversely, non-crop plants may also serve as hosts and emit host-finding 
stimuli for crop pests, increasing pest populations (Karban 1997, Tindall et al. 2004). Our 
sentinel plant experiments showed that non-crop grasses could host MRB. Additional sampling 
of non-crop habitats near southeast Texas rice fields in February yielded MRB densities attaining 
as many as four immatures per m2 (JMB, data not shown). 
 
 A plant is a host if both herbivore feeding and completion of the herbivore life cycle 
occur. L. panicoides, a weed in Louisiana rice fields, is a highly suitable host. Because 
D. saccharalis injury to rice is higher in plots surrounded by L. panicoides (Tindall 2004), this 
grass may also enhance MRB infestations in surrounding areas. With no strong evidence of MRB 
completing its life cycle in U. platyphylla and E. crus-galli, two common weeds in and near rice 
fields, the contribution of these grasses to MRB population pressure seems small. Plant 
morphological (e.g., pubescence, stem hardness and diameter, abundance of dry leaves) and 
biochemical (e.g., primary metabolites, allelochemicals) factors affect stem borer oviposition 
preference and larval performance (Martin et al. 1975, Sosa 1990, Meagher et al. 1996, Reay-
Jones et al. 2007a). Among other factors, the relatively smaller stem diameter of U. platyphylla 
and E. crus-galli likely contributes to the lack of suitability as a host for MRB. 
 
 Plant availability over time also plays a major role in the use of non-crop grasses as hosts 
by MRB. S. halepense, a ubiquitous grass in weedy areas and sugarcane fields, was infested with 
MRB in both sentinel plant experiments and winter samplings of non-crop habitats (JMB, data 
not shown). With all borer life stages recovered and infestations not differing from those in rice 
in the sentinel plant experiments, S. halepense is certainly a primary non-crop host. Bynum et al. 
(1938) concluded that if not mowed often, S. halepense could provide overwintering shelter for 
D. saccharalis and would be a source for spring infestations in Louisiana sugarcane. Another 
common perennial grass in weedy areas, P. urvillei was heavily infested in samplings of non-crop 
habitats during the winter (JMB, data not shown), whereas not particularly infested in the sentinel 
plant experiments. From these observations, P. urvillei may not be a preferred host although 
suitable. P. urvillei plant grows large over the years and offers green material during the winter 
when other grasses are dry or too small (e.g., S. halepense). Despite reduced numbers during the 
winter, MRB adults fly during any season. The difference in plant availability may therefore 
explain MRB aggregation in P. urvillei plants during the winter, hence, P. urvillei is certainly a 
primary non-crop host. 
 
 Our studies were conducted in southeast Texas agroecosystems where rice is a dominant 
crop. Results suggest that non-crop hosts could play a role in MRB population dynamics. Weeds 
differ in their life cycles (annual vs. perennial), timing of seasonal development, and habitat (crop 
fields vs. crop field margins, roadsides, ditches, or canal banks). Thus, the relative importance of 
each non-crop host species may change with time of the year, geographical area, and the 
dominant crop. The manipulation of MRB non-crop sources may decrease a significant 
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proportion of area-wide populations, decreasing infestations in sugarcane fields. Thus, our studies 
warrant a better characterization of the influence of non-crop hosts as MRB sources in Louisiana 
sugarcane. Ongoing research includes periodical non-crop habitat sampling and MRB oviposition 
preference and larval performance studies. Our ultimate goal is to incorporate findings from 
studies reported in this paper and ongoing research into a model that will simulate different weed 
management strategies (e.g., mowing, biorational insecticide applications) and predict their 
impact on MRB area-wide populations, thereby improving the overall sugarcane area IPM. 
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Stem Borer Insecticide Screening Study 

Dermacor X-100 Seed Treatment for Stem Borer Control  
Ganado, TX 

2008 
PLOT PLAN 

I II III IV 
1 3 12 9 23 4 34 6 
2 5 13 11 24 1 35 5 
3 7 14 2 25 8 36 3 
4 9 15 4 26 5 37 10 
5 11 16 10 27 2 38 8 
6 1 17 6 28 7 39 4 
7 4 18 3 29 9 40 1 
8 6 19 1 30 10 41 11 
9 8 20 5 31 11 42 2 

10 10 21 7 32 6 43 7 
11 2 22 8 33 3 44 9 

Plot size: 6 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
Variety: Cocodrie @ 80 lb/A and XL723 @ 36.1 lb/A 

Note: smaller numbers in italics are plot numbers 
 

TREATMENT DESCRIPTIONS, RATES, AND TIMINGS 
 

Treatment no. Variety Description 
Rate 

(mg ai/seed) Timinga

1 Cocodrie Dermacor X-100 0.025 ST 

2 Cocodrie Dermacor X-100 0.05 ST 
3 Cocodrie Dermacor X-100 0.10 ST 
4 XL723 Dermacor X-100 0.025 ST 
5 XL723 Dermacor X-100 0.05 ST 
6 XL723 Dermacor X-100 0.10 ST 
7 Cocodrie HGW86 0.10 ST 
8 Cocodrie Karate Z 0.03 lb ai/A (1-2” P) + LB 
9 XL723 Karate Z 0.03 lb ai/A (1-2” P) + LB 
10 Cocodrie Untreated --- --- 
11 XL723 Untreated --- --- 

a ST = seed treatment, 1-2” P = 1-2 inch panicle, LB = late boot 
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Stem Borer Insecticide Screening Study 

Agronomic and Cultural Information 
 
Planting: Drill-planted Cocodrie @ 80 lb/A and XL723 @ 36.1 lb/A into Edna soil on Apr 24 
 Experimental design:  randomized complete block with 11 treatments and 4 

replications 
 Plot size = 6 rows, 7.5 in. row spacing, 16 ft long 
 Emergence on May 4 
 
Irrigation: Flushed blocks (temporary flood for 48 hours, then drain) on Apr 10 
 Note: Plots were flushed as needed from emergence to permanent flood 
 Permanent flood (PF) on Jun 5  
 
Fertilization: All fertilizer (urea) was distributed by hand. 
 45-45-45 (lbs N-P-K/A) on Apr 7 at preplant 
 60 lb N/A (urea) on Jun 3 before permanent flood (BF) 
 60 lb N/A (urea) on Jun 10 
 20 lb N/A (urea) on Jun 26 
 Total = 185 lb N/A for both Cocodrie and XL723 
  
Herbicide:  Aerosolo applied @ 3.0, Command 3ME @ 0.35, Permit @ 0.06 and Facet @ 0.35 lb 

ai/A on May 14 
 Aerosolo @ 3.0 lb ai/A on Jun 3 
 
Treatments: Treatments 1 – 7 applied by DuPont 
 Mustang Max @ 0.025 lb ai/A applied over entire block on Jun 3 for rice water 

weevil (RWW) control 
 Treatments 8 and 9 applied on Jul 11 (1-2” panicle) and Jul 18 (LB/H) using a hand-

held, CO2 pressurized, 3 nozzle (800067 tips with 50 mesh screens) rig.  Spray swath 
and length were 4 ft and 18 ft, respectively.  Final spray volume was 29 gpa 

 
Sampling: Counted whiteheads (WH) in 4 middle rows of each plot on Aug 1 
 Panicle counts (panicles/1 ft of row, 2 counts/plot) on Aug 1 
 Dissected 20 whiteheads from border plots for stem borers (2 sugarcane borer and 6 

Mexican rice borer larvae) on Aug 1 
  
Harvest: Harvested on Aug 26 
 Size harvested plot = 4 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
 
Data Analysis: WH counts transformed using square root of (x + 0.5); yields converted to 12% 

moisture; all data analyzed by ANOVA and LSD 
 

Discussion 
 

Dissection of stalks with whiteheads revealed a population distribution of about 75% Mexican 
rice borer (MRB) and 25% sugarcane borer (SCB) in this experiment. Whitehead numbers in 
Cocodrie untreated plots were much higher than in XL723 untreated plots (Table 1). The mid-rate of 
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Stem Borer Insecticide Screening Study 

Dermacor X-100 (0.05mg ai/seed) reduced whitehead numbers 86 and 80% in Cocodrie and XL723, 
respectively. Note that XL723 was planted at a much lower seeding rate than Cocodrie. The high rate 
of Dermacor X-100 provided 100% reduction in whitehead numbers for both Cocodrie and XL723. 
The HGW86 treatment appeared ineffective against these borers.  However, these results suggest 
current Section 18 labeled rates of Dermacor X-100 provide good stem borer control. The highest 
tested rate resulted in 100% reduction in whitehead numbers. 

For Cocodrie, the lowest rate of Dermacor X-100 produced 1027 lb/A yield advantage over 
the untreated while for XL723, the mid-rate of Dermacor X-100 produced 1373 lb/A yield advantage 
over the untreated.  These results show the severity of stem borer damage in this region of the Texas 
Rice Belt.  Data also suggest XL723 is susceptible to stem borers despite the relatively low numbers 
of WHs.  This indicates WH density does not capture total yield losses due to stem borers.   

 
Table 1. Data for DuPont seed treatments for stem borer control. Ganado, TX. 2008. 

Variety Treatmenta
Rate 

(mg ai/seed) 
Panicles/ft of 

row No. WHb
Yield 
(lb/A) 

Cocodrie Dermacor X-100 0.025 23 5 c 6835 c 
Cocodrie Dermacor X-100 0.05 25 4 cd 6769 cd 
Cocodrie Dermacor X-100 0.10 24 0 ef 6759 cd 
XL723 Dermacor X-100 0.025 26 7 bc 8261 b 
XL723 Dermacor X-100 0.05 22 2 de 8409 b 
XL723 Dermacor X-100 0.10 26 0 f 9070 a 

Cocodrie HGW86 0.10 23 30 a 6209 de 
Cocodrie Karate Z 0.03 lb ai/A 23 1 ef 6652 cd 
XL723 Karate Z 0.03 lb ai/A 22 0 f 8681 ab 

Cocodrie Untreated --- 24 28 a 5808 e 
XL723 Untreated --- 24 10 b 7036 c 

   NS   
a Karate Z applied at 1-2 in. panicle and again at late boot; Dermacor X-100 and HGW86 are seed 
treatments 
b WH = whiteheads in 4 middle rows 
Means in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly (NS) different (P = 0.05, 
ANOVA and LSD) 
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Stem Borer Control in Main and Ratoon Crop Rice 

Stem Borer Research on Main and Ratoon Crop Rice 
Ganado, TX 

2008 
 

PLOT PLAN 
I 1 4 5 3 9 2 13 1 

II 2 3 6 1 10 2 14 4 

III 3 2 7 1 11 4 15 3 
Cocodrie 

IV 4 1 8 2 12 3 16 4 
          

I 1 4 5 3 9 2 13 1 

II 2 3 6 1 10 2 14 4 

III 3 2 7 1 11 4 15 3 
XL723 

IV 4 1 8 2 12 3 16 4 
 

Plot size:  9 rows, 7.5 in. row spacing, 16 ft long 
Seed source:  Cocodrie (LSU Foundation Seed Rice) seeded at 80 lb/A 

XL723 (RiceTec) seeded at 37 lb/A based on 20,200 seed/lb and 750,000 seed/A seeding rate 
(requested by Rice Tec) 

 
 

TREATMENT for STEM BORERS 
 

T = treated, U = untreated 
 

1 = Main crop (T), ratoon crop (T) 
2 = Main crop (T), ratoon crop (U) 
3 = Main crop (U), ratoon crop (T) 
4 = Main crop (U), ratoon crop (U) 
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Stem Borer Control in Main and Ratoon Crop Rice 

Agronomic and Cultural Information 
 
Planting: Drill-planted 2 tests (Cocodrie @ 80 lb/A and XL723 @ 35 lb/A) into Edna soil 

on Apr 8 
 Experimental design:  randomized complete block with 4 treatments and 4 

replications 
 Plot size = 9 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
 Emergence on Apr 23 
 
Irrigation: Flushed blocks (temporary flood for 48 hours, then drain) on Apr 10 
 Note: Plots were flushed as needed from emergence to permanent flood 
 Permanent flood (PF) on May 22 
 
Fertilization: 45-45-45 (lbs N-P-K/A) on Apr 7 at preplant 
 60 lb N/A (urea) on May 20 before permanent flood (BF) 
 60 lb N/A (urea) on Jun 10 
 35 lb N/A (urea) on Jun 26 
 Total N/A for main crop = 200 
 100 lb N/A (urea) on Aug 27 (ratoon) 
 Total N/A for ratoon crop = 100 
  
Herbicide:  Propanil @ 2 lb ai/A and Command 3ME @ 0.35 lb ai/A applied on May 1 
 Aerosolo @ 3.0, Permit @ 0.06 and Facet @ 0.35 lb ai/A + COC on May 20 
  
Treatments: Mustang Max @ 0.025 lb ai/A applied over entire block on May 20 for rice 

water weevil (RWW) control 
 Treatments 1 and 2 (Karate Z @ 0.03 lb ai/A) applied to main crop on Jun 16 (1-

2” panicle) and Jul 18 (LB/H) 
 Treatments 1 and 3 (Karate Z @ 0.03 lb ai/A) applied to ratoon crop on Sep 18 

(LB/H) 
 
Sampling: Panicle counts (2, 1 ft counts) in each plot on Aug 1 (main crop) and Oct 23 

(ratoon crop) 
 Whitehead counts on 4 middle rows on Aug 1 and Oct 23 
 Collected 20 whiteheads from border rows and dissected for stem borers on Aug 

1 (found 2 sugarcane borer and 6 Mexican rice borer) and Oct 23 (found 2 
sugarcane borer and 8 Mexican rice borer) 

 
Harvest: Harvested main crop on Aug 26 
 Size harvested plot = 7 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
 Harvested ratoon crop on Nov 4 
 Size harvested plot = 4 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
 
Data Analysis: Yields converted to 12% moisture and all data analyzed by ANOVA; means    

separated by LSD 
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Stem Borer Control in Main and Ratoon Crop Rice 

Discussion 
 

For both varieties, for both main and ratoon crops, Mexican rice borer was the 
predominant stem borer species (about 70%).  For either variety, panicle density in main and 
ratoon crops was not affected by stem borer damage (Table 1).  This suggests stem borers did not 
reduce the density of culms producing panicles in the main or ratoon crop.  Also, possibly the 
ratoon crop produced more panicle bearing culms in response to damage in the main crop which 
represents a plant compensatory mechanism.  Further research is needed to verify this 
hypothesis.  Two applications of Karate Z on the main crop effectively controlled stem borers in 
both Cocodrie and XL723.  However, 1 application of Karate Z was not adequate to effectively 
control stem borers in the ratoon crop.  A second application probably would have resulted in a 
larger difference in whitehead densities between treated and untreated plots.  Unfortunately, 
Hurricane Ike prevented a timely second application of Karate Z on the ratoon crop.  Whitehead 
densities in XL723 in both main and ratoon crops were much less than in Cocodrie.  This 
confirms research results in prior years. 

For the main crop, stem borers reduced yield an average 1254 and 1667 lb/A for 
Cocodrie and XL723, respectively.  For the ratoon crop given prior control of stem borers on the 
main crop, average yield losses due to stem borers were 900 and 378 lb/A, for Cocodrie and 
XL723, respectively.  For the main and ratoon crops given control of stem borers on both, total 
yield losses versus untreated main and ratoon crops were 2888 and 2513 lb/A for Cocodrie and 
XL723, respectively. 

These experiments show the tremendous yield losses stem borers can cause to both main 
and ratoon crops of both inbred and hybrid varieties. 
 
Table 1. Data for Stem Borer Main and Ratoon Crop Study. Ganado, TX. 2008. 

Panicles/ft of row WHb/4 middle rows Yield (lb/A) 
Variety Maina Ratoona Main Ratoon Main Ratoon Main Ratoon Total 

Cocodrie T T 27 26 1 b 8 d 9361 a 2441 a 11802 a
Cocodrie T U 25 25 2 b 28 b 9336 a 1541 b 10877 a
Cocodrie U T 26 27 19 a 16 c 8315 b 2236 a 10551 a
Cocodrie U U 26 25 16 a 43 a 7875 b 1039 b 8914 b

   NS NS      

XL723 T T 25 22 0 b 4 10484 a 2493 12977 
XL723 T U 20 22 0 b 1 10375 a 2115 12490 
XL723 U T 23 27 6 a 2 8699 b 2757 11456 
XL723 U U 23 25 7 a 3 8826 b 1638 10464

   NS NS  NS  NS NS 
a T = treated with Karate Z @ 0.03 lb ai/A (2 applications on main crop; 1 application on ratoon 
crop); U = untreated 
b WH = whiteheads 
Means in a column followed by the same or no letter are not significantly (NS) different (P = 0.05, 
ANOVA and LSD). 
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Stem Borer Control in Main and Ratoon Crop Rice 

Dermacor X-100 Ratoon Study 
Ganado, TX 

2009 
 

PLOT PLAN 
 

 I II III IV 
1 2 6 5 11 4 16 3 
2 1 7 4 12 1 17 5 
3 3 8 2 13 3 18 4 
4 5 9 3 14 2 19 1 C

oc
od

rie
 

5 4 10 1 15 5 20 2 
1 3 6 2 11 1 16 4 
2 4 7 5 12 2 17 5 
3 5 8 3 13 4 18 1 
4 2 9 1 14 3 19 2 X

L7
23

 

5 1 10 4 15 5 20 3 

R
O

A
D

Plot size:  9 rows, 7.5 in. row spacing, 16 ft long 
Seed source:  Cocodrie (LSU Foundation Seed Rice) seeded at 80 lb/A 

XL723 (RiceTec) seeded at 35 lb/A 
 

TREATMENT for STEM BORERS 
 

Timinga
Treatment 

no. Description 
Rate 

(lb ai/A) Main Ratoon 
1 Dermacor X-100 0.025/0.05 mg ai/seedb ST --- 
2 Karate Z 0.03 1-2” P + LB/EH 1-2” P + LB/EH 
3 Karate Z 0.03 1-2” P + LB/EH --- 
4 Karate Z 0.03 --- 1-2” P + LB/EH 
5 Untreated --- --- --- 

a ST = seed treatment; P = panicle; LB/EH = late boot/early heading 
b 0.025 mg ai/seed application rate for Cocodrie and 0.05 mg ai/seed for XL723 
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Beaumont Energy Cane Nursery and Regional Seed Increase 
Alternate Crops Field No. 2 

Beaumont, TX 
2008 

 Nursery Regional Seed Increase 
HoCP 01-523 (buffer) 

01-283 93-775 96-540 82-26 06-
9001 01-38 00-06 91-551 01-08 HoCP 01-523 

(filler) 

06-
9305 89-21 01-35 06-

9304 99-233 02-144 00-11 05-
9015 00-15 99-49 01-06 

97-128 02-147 01-34 01-31 00-07 00-12 99-226 01-07 06-
9002 01-21 01-24 

99-48 95-988 01-30 91-552 01-25 05-
9014 99-47 L79-

1002 01-32 72-114 00-961

00-07 97-128 95-988 06-
9305 99-233 L79-

1002 01-25 01-06 01-24 05-
9015 01-35 

89-21 72-114 99-48 02-144 00-12 01-30 06-
9001 00-15 00-961 91-551 01-21 

96-540 91-552 01-08 99-49 93-775 82-26 01-07 99-47 02-147 01-283 00-06 

L79-1002 
(filler) 01-31 00-11 05-

9014 99-226 01-38 06-
9304 01-34 06-

9002 01-32 
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↓N Energy Cane Nursery 
 2 replications: rep 1 north; rep 2 south with 1 row buffer on east and west and 5 ft buffer on north and south 

Plot size = 1 row x 16ft with 5 ft alley, 5.25 ft between rows 
Test sprayed with Karate Z on May 15 and Jun 16 

Regional Seed Increase 
Plot size = 1 row x 180 ft, no alleys 

aSouthern half of row sprayed with Karate Z May 15 and Jun 16 
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Beaumont Energy Cane Nursery 
Alternate Crops Field No. 2 

Beaumont, TX 
2008 - 2009 

 
Experimental design: Complete randomized block with 42 varieties and 2 replications 
 
Planting: Beds pulled and ditched Sep 25 and opened just prior to planting; soil 

type = Morey Silt Loam 
 All stalks cut Oct 9 – 11: stalks cut from 2006 Seed Increase and 2007 

Nursery in Beaumont and Doguet’s farm in Nome, TX (L79-1002) 
 Prior to planting, tops and leaves removed from plant cane stalks 
 Rows were covered and field edges bladed after planting on Oct 11 
 Rows rolled with levee packer on Oct 13 
 Plot size = 1 row, 5.25 ft row spacing, 16 ft long with 5 ft alley 
 Buffer (HoCP 01-523) surrounding test: 1 row on east and west and 5 

ft north and south 
 Emergence on Nov 5 
 
Herbicide: Prowl 3.3EC @ 1 gal/A and Atrazine 4L @ 1 gal/A applied on Oct 14 

with a 3 nozzle spray boom (110º04 nozzles with 50 mesh screens) for 
pre-emergence control of grasses and broadleaves, respectively 

 Weedar 64 @ 1 qt/A and Sencor DF # 3lb/A, 29 gpa, 3 nozzle boom 
spray rig (11004 tips) on Mar 10 

 Sencor 75DF @ 2.0 lb ai/A and Permit @ 1.0 oz/A post-directed @ 20 
gpa down furrows on Jun 11  

 
Fertilizer: Urea @ 100 lb N/A and cultivated on Apr 6 
 
Sampling: Number of live stalks per plot counted on Jan 29, 2009. 
 
Treatment: Karate Z @ 0.04 lb ai/A applied with 3 nozzle boom spray rig (800067 

tips) on May 15 
 Karate Z @ 0.03 lb ai/A on Jun 16 
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Regional Seed Increase 
Alternate Crops Field No. 2 

Beaumont, TX 
2008 

 
Planting: Beds pulled and ditched Sep 25 and opened just prior to planting; soil 

type = Morey Silt Loam 
 All stalks cut Oct 9 – 11: stalks cut from 2007 Nursery in Beaumont 
 Prior to planting, tops and leaves removed from plant cane stalks 
 Rows were covered and field edges bladed after planting on Oct 11 
 Rows rolled with levee packer on Oct 13 
 Plot size = 1 row, 5.25 ft row spacing, 180 ft long, no alleys 
 Plots paired and separated by 2 fallow rows (9 rows total) 
 Emergence on Nov 5 
 
Herbicide: Prowl 3.3EC @ 1 gal/A and Atrazine 4L @ 1 gal/A applied on Oct 14 

with a 3 nozzle spray boom (110º04 nozzles with 50 mesh screens) for 
pre-emergence control of grasses and broadleaves, respectively 

 
Fertilizer: Urea @ 100 lb N/A and cultivated on Apr 6 
 
Treatment: Karate Z @ 0.04 lb ai/A applied with 3 nozzle boom spray rig (800067 

tips) on southern half of 4 western rows on May 15 
 Karate Z @ 0.03 lb ai/A on southern half of 4 western rows on Jun 16 
 
Sampling: Counted deadtops in southern half of western four rows on Jun 4 
   

No. deadtops (ca. 100’ of row) 
Variety T U 
72-114 4 30 
06-9002 2 40 
06-9001 6 38 
02-147 1 17 
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Field Map of Louisiana Sugarcane Variety Test at Texas A&M Research 
Site, Ganado, TX 

 
 

HoCP 05-918 L 03-371 HoCP 05-904 HoCP 04-838 HoCP 05-902 HoCP 85-845 HoCP 05-961 Ho 95-988 

HoCP 04-838 HoCP 05-902 HoCP 05-961 HoCP 05-918 HoCP 05-904 Ho 95-988 L 03-371 HoCP 85-845 

Ho 95-988 HoCP 04-838 HoCP 05-902 L 03-371 HoCP 05-961 HoCP 05-918 HoCP 85-845 HoCP 05-904 

HoCP 05-961 L 03-371 HoCP 04-838 HoCP 85-845 Ho 95-988 HoCP 05-904 HoCP 05-902 HoCP 05-918 

HoCP 05-904 HoCP 85-845 HoCP 05-918 HoCP 04-838 L 03-371 HoCP 05-961 Ho 95-988 HoCP 05-902 

 
 

Road 
 
 

Varieties planting October 18, 2008 
8 varieties, 5-rep test 
5 stalks per plot   
15-ft plots with 5-ft gap 
Plots start at the beginning of the field  
Applied Mocap (20% granular), NUQ 05055 (green granular insecticide) before and 
Sencor after covering the rows.  
Ho 95-988 was planted in the last 4 rows on right for small plot insecticide test.   
On April 6, 2009 applied urea (nitrogen@ 100 lb/acre).   
On May 15, 2009 applied Sencore @4 lbs/acre for weeds, and Lorsbane (chlorpyrifos) @ 
4-5 lbs/acre, Justice (Fenoxycarb) 1 jug, Orthene (acephate) ~ 1.5 lbs/acre for fire ants.    
On June 19, 2009 applied sencor again for weeds, and Extinguisher for ants.  
Irrigation:  field was irrigated three times.  
First irrigation- June 27 
Second irrigation- July 24 
Third irrigation- August 17 
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Example data sheet: Mexican rice borer sugarcane infestation, 2002-2006

Stalk number Larvae position on plant (sheath, node, internode)

Internode position Feeding signs (sheath and leaf)

Larvae instar Bored internodes

Field Ganado Date: Treatment:
Stalk

P Species S N I S N I S N I S N I S N I S N I S L Bored
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Total joints

In each square, number of live larvae found

Borer species (Mexican rice borer or sugarcane borer)
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